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Operational risk is one kind of the objective reality risk. Operational risk and 
credit risks and be hit by like market risk till beginning till there existing managing in 
the commercial bank in end and developing process. But, people start from 1990's to 
taking seriously and attention Operational risk. Frequently go into and inspection 
urging overseeing authority and the banking sharpening to Operational risk handling 
risk happened in a series of the significant operation risk loss event shocking the 
whole country and the world's. Formality in June , 2004, "New Basel Capital 
Agreement " announces a sign  international financial circle enter a brand-new stage 
to Operational risk administration. 
Our country commercial bank attention to Operational risk is later. In recent 
years, a few scholars have carried out large amount of aspect such as the theory 
studying, but concentrating Operational risk relevance mainly , the measurement 
managing the frame , magnanimity method and risk value on the operation risk 
administration how to reinforce a commercial bank. Now, be to answer the direction 
competing for the gradually fierce home and abroad finance environment , building 
the centering on customer "technological process bank " already becoming main part 
that our country commercial bank reforms. Various abuse already appears at present 
according to the operation risk administrative system that "the branch bank" 
interposes, especially existence handling risk administration technological process in 
grass-roots unit commercial bank operation risk administration practice, being 
disjointed with business technological process , the vacuum and duty managing turn 
up being vague a series of problem such as. 
The relevance theory drawing a few home and abroad scholars with technological 
process leads into the main body of a book handling risk administration field train of 
thought to the bank , the construction bank handles risk administration current 
situation and have problem by analyzing grass-roots unit , take the branch who builds 
S bank worked by oneself as example, from technological process visual angle, the 
pattern optimizes trial according to "technological process bank " handling the risk 
administrative organization frame , building-up handles the parallel operations 
mechanism that risk administration technological process embeds in business 














mechanism, Come to build owing to that the technological process grass-roots unit 
construction bank handles risk administrative system. The practice job provides the 
constructive train of thought to look forward to being able to handle the risk 
administration to grass-roots unit commercial bank. 
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① 巴塞尔银行监管委员会(The Basel Committee on Banking Supervision)简称巴塞尔委员会，是由美国、英国、 












































                                                        
① 本文“基层建设银行”的概念泛指建设银行一级分行及以下机构。 







































改变，以流程为核心进行的根本性的再思考和彻底的再设计” ；Ebnother 等 
(2002 )认为操作风险的衡量和管理一定是基于定义良好的流程，它们是操作风险
管理的“精微平台(microscopic level)”，该文献中提到了流程活动的概念，但它
                                                        
①巴塞尔银行业监督委员会，中国银行业监督管理委员会译：《统一资本计量和资本标准的国际协议:修订框
架》第644 条，2004年6月。 
② BBA 是 British Banker’s Association 的简称。 














































                                                        
①中国银监会网站 http://www.cbrc.gov.cn：中国银监会关于印发《商业银行操作风险管理指引》的通知，
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